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BY A WISE OWL

Enos “Pop” Kulp was auto-

matically made president of the

“absent-minded” professors club

last week, when he drove to the

railroad station to get the late

sports edition. - - - - - He had |
walked half-way home, only to]

remember his car was parked |

at the station parking lot. - - -|

Florin Pop watched his new-

ly married son

blonde, then he said:

“Son, better stop looking at

the girls, now that you're mar-

ried.”

“Listen, Pop,

look at a menu,

you're on a diet.”

you can still

Sometime you have nothing

better to do you can {ry your

hand at some intricate deduc-

tions in mathematics which a

genius insists will work —

He says “If you take the year of

your birth, divide it by your

telephone number, and sub-

tract your wife's age, and you

will get the size of your shirt

collar.”

 

ere erSemen.

A tachelor is a guy who nev-

er has found the perfect girl

but who has had lots of fun

hunting - - - taint true, is it

Davie?

 

A fellow on Manheim Street

sent in this one:

What I say goes

At my house, brother,

Except, of course,

My wife’s mother.

A young woman from the]

East Ward, who is Lancaster

Roses fan was watching a close|

game last week one evening. At |

one point she turned to the lady!

seated next to her and said,

“Look, we've got a man on

every base, now.”

The other lady remarked,

“What of it? So has the other

team.”

Philosopher Enck says

ried men make the best sales-

men because they

taking orders.”

spending

near

the

A young woman,

her vacation on a farm

Milton Grove, was out in

pasture with the hired man.

Several horses were nearby

and she told the man she would

like to ride one of the horses

bare back.

The hired man helped her

mount and the horse took off at

a brisk trot. After the horse had

circled the field a couple of

times the young woman said

she wanted to dismount. The

eye a terrific |

even though |

are used to]
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HAPPENINGS

LONG AGO
| AA Ad A

THIRTY YEARS AGO

June 18, 1924

persons

 

Seventy-nine

| Mount Joy

advantage of the P.R.R.

| sion to Pittsburgh Sunday.

The annual rtunion and re-

| ception of the Mount Joy

School Alumni Association was

held Thursday night in the high

school, Ellis Fellenbaum was

the toastmaster and music

furnished by the high school or-

chestra under the direction of

John Givens. They

|
was

Mrs. H. H. Engle.

ited Brethren church

Cresswell Emanuel

church. The men of the

te are Abram Stauffer,

Myers, Eli Bentzel and

Mumma.

The fifteenth reunion of

Strickler family was held

Thursday, at the home of

and Mrs. Elmer Strickler, a

short distance west of Florin.

Henry Smeltzer,

Lloyd |

the

on

 
the east ward,

stituted.

from|
{

and community took |

excur- |

High|

played dur-|

ing the banquet and for danc-|

ing.

Weddings for the week inclu-

ded Miss Mildred Krall and
Lester Roberts; Miss Josephine

Shireman and Roy S. Blough

and Miss Ruth Minnich and|

Forrest Henning.

The fifth reunion of the des-

cendants of Peter Nissly and]

Fannie Snyder Kraybill was

held at the home of Mr. and |

The male quartette of the Un- | Penna.

Evangelical |

quartet- |

Albert ||

Mr.|

borough su-|

|

pervisor, cleaned the borough

reservoir Sunday, He reported

that due to the many heavy]

rains, mud had stttled on the
bottom.

During the absence of Frank |

Germer, regular mail carrier in!

Alois Heilig sub- |

The Lancaster Athletics de-

{ feated the Mount Joy Darlings

| 4 to 2 with Babe Alcorn pitch-

ing for Mount Joy.

The Skeeters defeated the

Cotton Mill kall team in the in- |

dustrial league 4 to 3 with Lee

Ellis batting in four runs on

five hits

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Eighty-three Friendship Fire

members carried off

first prize for the best appear-
ing fire company from outside

Lebanon County at the parade

held at Palmyra last Saturday.

The York Drum Corp and La-

dies Auxiliary

marchers.

One hundred and

sons attended the annual alum-

ni banquet of the Mount Joy

High School at which time Ger-

ald Arntz was elected president

for the new year. Brown,

IIT presided as- toastmasier of

the evening.

Mrs. B. A. Shupp was elec. ed

accompanied the

thirty per-

Geo hired man helped her down.

“How did you like your ride

he inquired.

“Gee,” she said,

thought anything stuffed with]

hay could be so blamed hard.” |

“I never

 

morning about

6:30 “Hunce” Schatz was com-

ing up Main street grumbling

and growling, because the pa-

per boys weren't around yet —

— — He said he was lisiening

to the championship fight on

radio, and fell asleep, He want-

ed to get a paper to find out

who the winner was.

Last Friday

Men who believe that losing

their hair

Makes them repulsive to girls

Should think of the trouble

that Sampson got into

Because the poor guy had curls!

While playing golf at Hershey

several weeks ago, Baxter Wells

was complaining to his caddy:

“This is the most difficult

course I ever played on.”

“You left the course ten min-

utes ago, sir,” remarked the

caddy. “You're in old man

Jones’ rock garden.”

Don't blame me for that one

an Leg-president of the Americ:

ion Auxiliary at the regular

| meeting.

electric

Joseph Habec-

roaster at a

Theatre.

attend-

union of

Sadie Wyant,

president

Hubert Rice won an

washer and Mrs.

ker, an electric

drawing in the

Forty-three members

ed the 52nd annual r:

the “Sixteeners’,

Sunbury, was electtd

of the group.

Joy

Acting secre'ary Maurice

Bailey announced that the new

Chamber of Commerce now has

101 members enrolled.

The Playground will open on

Monday under the direction of

Joseph Moore.

William H. Strickler was

ected president of the Strickler

family at the thirtieth annual

reunion held Saturday at Her-

shey Park.

Two local

burglar alarm

installed

They

stores

systems,

the past week.

keit were overcome ‘by gas

while on duty at the Grey Iron Baxter, “Bugg” toldit to me.

A WISE OWL

el- |

did this because three business- |
es were robbed in the borough|

Walter Kramer and Kirt Bur- |

Casting Company Tuesday noon.

Honorable William Liven-

good, Secretary of the Internal

Affairs was the guest speaker at

the annual convention of the’

Recipe Sings Semi-Sweet Duet
In Frosting and Sauce
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[ my,

' ter,

34 E. Main St., Mount Joy, Miss

Vaughn is residing in Lancast-

er at present and the wedding

will take place in the near

ture. I

|
|

 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dem-

Jainbridge RD, announce

the engagement of their daugh- |

Miss Lovina M. Demmy, to

Charles E. Balmer, son of Mr. |

and Mrs. Harvey F. Balmer, 110|

| East Donegal Street, Mt. Joy. |

Miss Demmy is employed by,

Henry G. Carpenter, insurance |

agent, Mt. Joy.

Mr. Balmer is employed by|

John Nissly, local contractor.

  

Camp Mt. Gretna
(Continued from Page 1)

 

Pres. of East

Missionary
Mrs. W. A. Wilt,

Penna. (U. B.)

Branch, Annville; Mrs. Stuart

Wood of Lebanon; Rev. Daniel

Shearer, Ephrata; and Rev. Ger-

ald Stutzman of Lebanon. Mus-

is for the occasion will be pre-

sented by Lebanon Bethany

Youth Choir, Mount Joy Choir,

and a joint choir of the Ephrata

churches. These services are all

public meetings.
————— — »

When in meed of Printing. (any-  | thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

 

 
           

CARD PARTY JUNE 20
The Women’s Republican

Club of Lancaster County will

sponsor a card party at the Le-

gion Home, Maytown, Tuesday

evening, June 29, 8:00 p. m,

Bridge, pinochle, canasta and

500 will be played. There will

be prizes, door prizes and ree

freshments.

Hostesses for the affair are

Mrs: Henry Eaghart, Mrs. Ed-

win Smith and Mrs. C. Hicks.

es
se
n

A
A—
—
—

There is no better way to boost

| your busiaess than by local news

paper advertising.

 

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.

 

 

 

  
       

 

 
 

maT Come See . . Come Save at A & P!
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine R. Gantz pi

ko of Mount Joy R2, announce the Next Week se During The Holiday Week-End

Want a wonderful chocolate frosting? Want a perfect chocolate engagement of their daughter,
sauce? Want them both in quick and easystyle? Then you need oly Mary E. to Daniel Merle Heisey All A&P Super Markets Will Be
one recipe, our Semi-Sweet Chocolate Duet. With this recipe, you ¢A son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M.
make delicious frosting that has delicate, semi-sweet chocolate flavor. Heisev. Sr. M t Joy RZ . °

For a perfect chocolgte sauce, just add more milk to the same basic BE, Mount Joy, Ye Nr
recipe, It’s that simple to complete either of the desserts in the photo, Miss Gantz was recently em- THURSDAY and
the chocolate-frosted sheet cake, or the cake 4 la mode with chocolate ! vloved bv Hamiltoti Waten Co.
sauce.

#0] itor a Co.

Clinenlsty | in East Petersburg and Mr. Hei- FRIDAY NIGHTS
for Quick Desserts sey is engaged in farming.

Semi-sweet chocolate morsels are just right for quick chivelate cook- | An October wedding is plan- (July 1st and 2nd)
ery, This is ihe same chorojate yygt is us to stud Chocol runch nod
Cookies with morsels of candy-like chocolate flavor. el .
ae is already in small pieces, it on Its RT for, rn Sweet Eating (None pricedLiga)

conker: This has Sich pe rfect, candy-like flavor Mr. and John Vaughn | :
uires few ingredients to make a frosting or sauce. In fact, a eu * ’ | S i R Pl 4
eysweet chocolate morsels roan, or they'll be eat of Eastman, Ga., announce the an d 054d ums
before you get a chance to use them in cookery. So hide a package, and engagement of their daughter, California. (None prised
make this delicious recipe. Lvdic. to John. TT Fitebee on oh

Semi-Sweet Chocolate at . 4 y 8

Rei)westChineglatelet of Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzkee,| Seedless Grapes

1 package (1 cup) semi-sweet 8 to 4tablespc | mee = Pink Meat (One price-none priced highe
chocoiate morsels milg, for Iro

2 tablespoons butter or margarine 4% cuphot milk, for i | 4-oz. 39 8-oz. 11¢ C i 1 2? a5
1cup sifted confectioners’ = ar = So g 1it iteS pkg. pka. an a oupe Hida for

1 teaspoon vanilla (0 | BR)

on top of doulle boiler put sen hocolate morsels and butter Li fon T U.S. No. | "A" size Easter? Shore Cobbler
eat until melted and mix unti ym heat. For frost- ~ a Cc

ing, add milk and sugar alternately, li n 0 make a CAN SERIOUSLY p ea ags New Potatoes) ..bag 25 10...bag 39
spreadable consistency. Stir in vanilla. For sauce, increase milk to Pk
5 g. Cc Pkg. ~ Jumbo

Si Frosting for top of 10 x 15 inch cake, or 1% cups chocolate DAMAGE of 16 22 of - 59° Honeyd: w Melons me 4 $a
Stee, 2 Sons YOUR Fresh Carrots bogs EOC

=| HOME NewCabhage =.~~. de
sang at! tual Insurafice Companies with ohi HE'S GOT | Lipton Iceberg Lettuce Higher ~~219¢

Hoy G. Carpenter “4s toasts] 3 IT} | You Can Prevent This Now By Pascal Celery Noiced 3 19¢
aster. lis Z tse " | Id 6-01
Homer Garlin scored a decis- | QUR Calling Or Writing: Soup Mixes Lemonade Res)Go cans 19°

ion over Vince Tuminello of] ADS Snow 'C op bo

Baltimore in an amateur boxing | {/} DID Wiin. J Power 0 g d now Sr 29
| show held in York, | (tk re 3 Tomato-Vegetable or ran ed € Frozen cans

[I nk= JOB 121 W. Bainbridge Street, . Lim B Birds Eye Frozen 2 10-02. 49¢
TEN YEARS AGO cerS.C rman armen mreni | E LI1Z ABE’T HTOW] 289-w Chicken-Noodie a eans Fordhook or Baby pg

June22, 1954 Is ee Potatoes 2 = 20¢
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dock 3 pkgs. 37

gave a farewell party for Mr. Sunnytield ¢ in Ib. c

and Mrs. James Lonergan who fi iVER SAGER & SON Onion Soup Mix 2 pkgs 3c Butter Fancy Creamery solid 63 prints 69

a "ing ‘hicag NSH ad n ¢ quar ©

hs aa Ann Page Mayonnaise31° “iu
wenty-five young a 12-02. C 24.01. c

and adults from St. Ma A&P Grape Juice bottle 16 _. bottle 29°

| B. Church are spending 1 ays . . . Del Monte or Libby's 29-01.

at the Mount FLAIR Sufi Ditch Digging -— Septic Tanks Installed k Beech-Nut Peaches Slices or Halves , can 29

oN Tt hic Dr api  ‘Daby Food Pineapple Juice owe |‘an 29°
Lois Rohrer was elc« { ie Drainage Footings - Grading y 8 S T P , Re 45°| ident of the Landisville 4-11 Hauling And Light Jobs Strained tars pam, reel or rem \ Ja

. | C 3 | 6-02. CcBete wilt Ten ScHl and Fil All Varieties 10 95 Elmer's Chee-Wees 28
so erie] tet EY 0 oni an 1 . «Ib.

Cloyannd Oa where she will | P : Shopeed. 6 jars 89° Educator Crax. Lik 25°

| attend Western Reserve Univer- | o Chinese Food ¢ «lb. Cion | Kraft Velveeta 21° 2.519
ne window i bork pd ELIZABETHTOWN Sooke tor. 1 Qe Tomato Juice “** or 23° thor. 1k
front of the A and P Store was| PHONE 345R5 Prose oans All i= ¢

shattered We dnesday when a | | Li fon Frostee A&P Asparagus Spears Green an 39
gust of wind caught door| 11-tfc i N tH ol » 1-lb. 45°

and blew it shut ere bis Dessert Mix u ey eomargarine pkgs.
for the week ; - — 1-lb.

IEni | 9 piss 9c Hershey Chocolate Syrup om 39°
C ic ( ro nol an 1 . 3 . Mild Sh

Marvin H. Detambel ALUMINUM 2 Cheddar Cheese ie AGC stare BRO
Jor tre Wook Sherbet Mix 2 oo. 31¢ Beverages S&C Sueror Bov-hich 12:01, 9@o

Christian J. Mairer, Mrs Mar- | FOI ™ ING | g No Deposit cans

garet Mitey, and Clifford ayn Yu's: Spry Be Candy Bars gv2 ¢ box 05°

Mr. and Mrs, Cyrus Foreman, | hy 0

vite Joy. toot) CHAIR | Shortening Klein’s Cucumber Spears yan 4s
fiftv-seventh wedding anniver-| : { i Jang Parker - " 8-inch
sarv at their home on 118 Dav- | Ligh Ww ht luminum with 5 36¢ 3-lb. Pineapple Pie Special Price! Pie 39

Ft Slr: | ex nd back in green red | All Prices in This Advertisement Guaranteed
Lloyd Myers entertained the yehow «lie Pp I Through Saturday, June 26th

Ushers’ League of the United| a m i

Brethren church at the Cove $ G0 | S 0 ve Breeze Blue Rinso

All cheeses, except cheddar 0a

and process cheeses with a a | say c Delergent Detergent

cehddar base, will be sold on a 3 cakes 22 large 3 c Ger c large c giant ¢

point-free bases’ the Price Ad- | pkg. 3 . 65 ka. 32 k 63

ministration announced | Pkg Pa ps
| . ’

SEFKS ANNULMENT Palmolive Surf Silver Dust
Imelda C. Commerer, Mount baths D i r ous

Joy R2, also known as Imelda 14-16 W. MAIN STREI : Ce ; $i sits 32¢ -ue ergent Granulated Soap

C. Commer, Joan Imeldda Com- 2.7 : 1 Joy | Sn lrg 3% JFiery' 0 y se° 33 gs 65°merer and Joan Imelda Commer|"; ” ' pkg. 3 pka.

asked the Lancaster County ———|

Co to her aria 2 | Cashmere-Bouquet Lux Y2-Price Sale of
Nilliam K. Commer, of Rock

Falls Rl, Ill., also known as Soap Liquid Deter ent New Super Suds
William K. Commerer 3 raguler size 22¢. | g pkg. 48°

Mrs. Commerer, in her peti- cakes arge 39 giant 69: comb,

tion said that she married her can can Buy 1 large pkg.at Regular Price anfont ot get 2nd large pkg. at !% Prica,
pre ; n wus or ud a : ager Stown Gashmere-Bouquet
on June 5, 1948. This marriage : EF | HN th S »

she added, is void because she Soap e S ap a oap Florient

had rot ye! gecated an ‘absolute bathshe c Aersol Deodorant

decree from her first husband, | cakes large Cc : 6-01,
Fichard Steele; } lecree 3 cakes can 85

was not granted by 1 ‘ \

ttr County Court until Feb. 25, torage | Vel .

1949. S | Det Oakite Octagon
She added that she was i € ergent

told by her guardian that her ® i re° 32¢ Sient 15° Cleaner Laundry Soap

divorce was absolute before| pkg. 2 10-02, 27¢ 2 large 117. C
| band. Lan | EICHERLYS F b pkgs. ! cakes

Hai ss 3 | en .

76-78 E. Main St., Mount Joy | a ' Fels Naptha Soa Ajax Cleanser

Phone 3-4071 Detergent Istant Pp =ol mal Phe. of re fies with
. J an urchase o cans of Ajax at

OUR WANT | large 32- Gost 15° orge io "” the Regular Price.

ADS ARE | i oy 31 Ja2
1 SMALL

but they get | 87 EAST MAIN ST. MT. JOY, PA.
NOTICED | | STORE HOURS—Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs,, & Saturday. 8:00 to 6:00; Friday 8:00 to 9:00
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